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Keeping the Slf\O~OllPed peaks of the Himalayas with 

her turbulant rivers on thB north, und tho flat ag1 .. arian plaine 

on tbe south t-Ji'th n st:t'ip of deep forest at the foothills covering 

the enti~'e dU:ar,s nnd tera1, North. }]engal 1-1ith her 21,116 sq.Km. · 

area 1s an adrninistr<ltive division or the sta.to of ~-Je~1t- rie.-.1eal, 
India. l'he five districts of North Ben;;al viz. f'..ooch'-·Bellllr, Jal• 

pa1g:ur11 Darjeel1ng1 vJest D1najpur and Halds have alt.ogetl1er 

twenty eight urban centres according to the census or India, 1971. 

'l'he objC(!t of the research wo:rk embodied in this 

thesis is to study the ttUrban Development in North Beng£tl • 1 te 

process, character and f~turo trends. n. 1b bringout the salient 
' 

urhan character of those .-t\Hmtyeight urban centl"'ea, the author has 
. ' 

vis:t ted each urban centre personally during his f:!eldHorlt tvhich 

took tHo and 11llf years· -from l·~ny 1973 to October 1975. 

Xhe extl"arte dearth ot data and source materials have 

compelled the author to visit the urban centres personally un.d to 

collect information directly from those institutions \llhich a1-:.e 
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related -with the urb..orm ftmctions of a town. The present t·Jorit 

consists of tlli~ :f'o~le\l ine t-

J.. Field \vorlt. 

~~. Data Collect~.on. 

3. Source me.teria:ts. 

(l) ~eld:~;om: Ebr the landuse maps-of the major 

to\>Jns of North Bengal end :for collection of data the autlior has· 

done some field Horic tor over tHo years ( 1973-1~175). 

I.mJ,duse ?-hlU§I As the Hou~a sl1e~~t rna;>s of Settle"' 

mcnt Depo.rt.~ent of Hest Bengal t1h1ch ahow•:! the division~ of all 

. plots o.f a town neatJ.y, were not available fo:r all towns because oj 

1ts restriction in selling due to C'10vemrncnt1 e political reaoon or 

policy, the author h-:J.s to depend on the municipal maps of 16 inch 

to 1 rn1le end 32 1nch to l mile acsle :?or the toHns like Cooch Beh~ 

Darjeeling1 F..n1J11sh Bazar, Balurehat, Sil1gU!"1 end Dinhata. And 1:r 

case .o_f Jalpaiguri' th~ author has prepared the lnnduse mep based 01 

the ~·1ouza ,;r;heet mnps l11hich hns been purchased from the Devuty Q>mm~ 

ssioner1 s or rice of Jalpaigur1. 

Xhe mcu2:a sheot maps were sovoottlcn in total, snd th• 

map 8 wJere of various scale i'rom l6 inch w l mile . to 64 inch to l 

mile oo.d the author has to convert all those maps in a ~n1:fom see.: 
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ot lG inch tO l milo by, pantograph end then prepared. the landuse 

map. The author- baa made the lanW;-:1se map· p'ersona.l.ly Walld.ng 
. . 

through ~::J:::. elich and every atree.tm arid :lane$ of oaeh to-wn,;. noting 
. . 

tbe utUisation of lands and marlc1ng the use with the help of the 

index or legends, prepared by hlm with too consultation of' his 

guide• 

Deita COlleetionJ 

.. 
Due to th~ dearth of readymade dn.ta the outhor vi~· 

ted peraonally !!any a good nun~Yar of organis!lt1ons du;:tng 'the fiel€ 

work to br1ngout the aont:ral· flnlct1onal,·act1vit1es and too actual 

industrial. pictures of' the urban centres or I~O!'tl1 :Bengal. 

In ease or central. Amotf.onsl· a.et~vit.1es, the autwr 

v1s1tad the GOvernment of.fie0s like Hospitals, P.:oat mid. Telegraph 

Department, State !?.lectZ.ic1ty Board.' s ·of't1cef TI9,11ks and Insurances 

like State Bank or Ind1a, Centrai Bank of India, ete.,Ge~rnl Insu

rancesi· Educa'ttonal. institutions• pecreat1ona1 ·and Cultural organ1• 

sat1ons l1ko Oinema l:i0Use8& L1b~r1es, etc.J Bata. shops, .. Co-C.tJC!i'a-
·~. . . . 

--- t1v.e~ and the flo tel 51,. etc~, for. various 1nfon:'at.1ons .and. has. follow

ed a q~~stionruaire.-(.sea-Appen~l·l) and haS(! compiled tfcee int'O:tmE 

t1ons tO br!ngout th~~·deeired result.. 

Xo tinrput tl:J.c relationship botwccn the n(il.:d .. ntstra

t1ve hierarchy end -the 1.\mationnl. hierarchy of. t:t.e to1-rns of North 
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B~ngal,th~ author has follO',Jed two simple mathematical. methods of 

(1) ar1themat1c mean and {11) t·Jelght-mean. 

Xhe &'lUtbor has follo'vH~d a que.st;ior.tnaire {see .~})pen

cU.x-_2) to brinifut the aotuel pi>ctu:t~ of the 1ndUs_trial tm1 ts loca

ted in. the urba.ll .~antres of I•Jo~th Bengal. 

~L'O brinrjout tlr:e salient fnatu~;•es .of th<a Loa&l Urban 

C-ovE:rmnents tis i.-Jell aa the ur'be,n at~enitics a,ra.:lle.ble in t;l)O to\·Jns 

o:r North Bengal, the autoor has personally visited all the Local 

Self Governments like t-fun!cipal1tics, Tot>;n Comm:tttees and the Anchf: 

Panchayats of the t.ot•mri of North Bcngnl. 

l~'ot> collection of dnta. on the · &dvHnoe made ·'tr>J the 

difi'er•ent banks, ·the author per sonnlly vis:tted eo.ch an&[;:;vor-y branct 

of' "tht=J na:tionalised Commercial Banks, located ill North Bengal and 
' 

ha1M: compiled tooso data to Pl"ese1t a comp!~ohennive p1ctur~e of the 

role ot the financial institutions in the development o:r u.rb1Ul1sa

t1on. 

Source Ma·torial: 
at£ r • I nao:u._ • r .--. 

FinaJ.ly the aut;hor has consulted a good number of 
--

reports and gazetteeril and tbo trltl.ps of ?.tl. r~ ( Rouda) as ti:m ooureo 

of mate:riHl.s Md for -thts 1:'!0 haa visited the district lib1•e.r:tes and 

C.Over.nment Reco!'d !\ooms of the ind:l.vid~~al district head (lunx-ters. 
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Besides• a:s tbia \-Jork is really a h.unan responsive, 

so the autoor met pt~rsonall.y maxJ..V pe:rsone or? repute for t.t.~eir kind 

information and peJJeonal know:ledge to explore the concealed past 

or tb:we urban centres. 


